
wlich Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miflakes, obtained a Copy, which he
read to the ioufe, and is as follows :

MR. PRFIDENT, and Get!cnen of His Majefiy's Council,
M R . S PEA R E R, and Gentlemien q/ the Houle of /,ei1ibly.
N meeting you again in Ceneral Affi nibly, I feel particular fatisfaaion at

having it in my power to congratulate you upon the unexampled feries of
fplendid viauries which have attended Bis Majefly's Arms, and thofe <f His al.
lies, uring tbe late Cainpaign in EuÈ.ope arid'J&à, 'frii ÿoiuï' 1ôa' l'-fifut ion,
you may be fuppofed to feel a more immriediate intereft in the events which have
cccurred in this part of the world, during the fame period, I with equal pleafure
2nd fin cerijy, congratulate you on our,,late facceffes in the Canadas ; againft
which Proviùae,'the wlïdle of the Military operations of the Americans appear to
have been direaed.

Notwithfianding fome partial advantages obtained by the enemy ; and his ar-
rogant expeclations, that the Canadas would prove an eafy conquest, we find
that the judicious arrangements made by the Britifh Commander of the Forces,
carried into execution by able officers, having under then brave and well- difci.
plined Troops, ai'id ed by tlie ze'lous exertionsý of a gal*ant , loyal and deter.
mined Militia, have fo completely fruftrated the projecls of the Invaders, that
they have not only been expelled fronii thofe Provinces by inferior nembers ; but
the Britifh Flag now flies triuniphantly on the Fort of Niagara, and the Anieri.
can Frontier is at the mercy of the conquerors.

The galànti-y and goo'd condu& fo confpicuous ifi the Canadian Militla, dur.
ing this campaign, offer an exanple worthy of irritation to the Militia of Nova.
Scotia ; and fhould the aEtive fervices of the latter be required, I nake no doubt
but they will emulate the zeal and energy fo nobly difplayed by the loyal and
patriotic Inhabitants of the Cànýdas.

You will have heard (I hope with fatisfaaion) that Creat-Britain, far from
being too much elated in the hour of her profperity, has made an offer to enter
into difcuffion with the Government of the United States, upon principles of
perfea rediprocity; niot inconfiftent with the eftablifhed maxims of public Law,
or with the Maritime Rights cf the Britifh Empire. It would be premature
in this flage of 'the Bufinefs, for me to make any obfervations upon the
conciliatory propofals thus offered, further than to remark, that as the Prefident

f the United States in making this communication to Congrefs, recommends,
-" A continuation of the preparations for war," it will alfo be prudent in us,
to con tinue thofe meafures hitherto thought neceffary for our fecurity and de.
fcnce, in the fame manner as if no fuch overtures had been made.

I have direàed an Effimate for the Ciyil ..Eftablifhment and for fuch other
Set vices as appear necefsary to be provided for, to be prefented to you, and I truft,

i v lbppear by the fbatement of the Public Expenditure for the lafi year, which I
ui:e ored to be lid before you, that the utmoft economy (confiuent with the

im~ation of hC Country) has been obferved in the application of the Monies placed
ria r-y di *f . . thus bufbanding our refources, we ihali, I hope, be 'prepared
to r let mor e pr ei;g exigencies, fhould they prefent themfelves. Mr.


